
WILMINGTON SKI CLUB
Application, Liability Waiver, & Cancellation Statement

MADONNA DI CAMPIGLIO & MILAN ITALY, March 1-12, 2024

Last Name:_______________________    First Name:_________________________   Middle Name/Initial ____________
(Exactly as it appears on your Passport. Passports cannot expire before September 12, 2024)

Passport #: _________________________________________  Passport expiration date: ______/______/______________
(You must include a copy of your Passport with this form, or email a picture to the trip leader.)

Mailing address:______________________________________________________________________________________
         (Street)  (City) (State)              (ZIP)

E-mail address:_________________________________________________________

Mobile Phone #: _____________________________________________    Date of birth: ______/______/______________

United MileagePlus # (optional):___________________________

TSA Known Traveler # (optional): ______________     Global Entry Trusted Traveler # (optional): _________________

Emergency contact: _________________________________  Phone:______________________ (Cannot be person on trip)

Roommate preference (if known): ______________________________________________    Smoker?      Yes       No

Dietary needs:      Vegetarian      Lactose-free      Gluten-free      Other: _______________

Trip Options:  Base trip cost is $2990, and includes bus to EWR, non-stop round-trip airfare to Milan, bus to Trentino, 7 
nights at Sporthotel Romantic Plaza, return bus to Milan, 3 nights in the Hilton Milano. Five dinners and all breakfasts are 
included. Lift tickets are not included. Please check the following options (if desired):

❏ Single rooming supplement:  Add $510    (Limited supply!)

❏ Panoramic room upgrade:  Add $60    (Limited supply!)

❏ Land only:  Subtract $1067    (Limited supply; must discuss details with leader first)

Please enter your total trip cost here:  $____________

Payment schedule:  $1000 at sign up, 1/2 remaining balance by August 15, full payment by October 15.

Send this form and payments to:  Anne Ceres, 313 Regis Falls Ave, Wilmington, DE 19808, aceres9@gmail.com

Cancellation: The trip leader must receive all cancellations in writing. Cancellations are subject to a $50 administrative fee in 
addition to all non-recoverable costs per the Wilmington Ski club Cancellation Policy. See WSC Cancellation Policy on our web site.

Member liability waiver, release and consent: A skier/snowboarder assumes the risk of any injury to person or property resulting from 
any of the inherent dangers and risks of skiing/snowboarding and may not recover from the Wilmington Ski Club for any injuries resulting 
from the inherent dangers and risks of skiing/snowboarding. Wilmington Ski Club and its volunteer activity leaders act solely in the capacity
of agents on behalf of Wilmington Ski club members in arranging for transportation, lodging and other services and as such are not 
responsible for any damage, loss (financial or otherwise), delay, injury, or accident due to any act or omission of any company or individual 
engaged in providing transportation, lodging or other services which are part of an activity. Participants are strongly encouraged to purchase 
trip insurance to protect themselves in the event of any damage, loss, delay, injury or accident which may occur.

I agree to assume the risk of any harm, damage, loss, delay, injury, or accident that may occur to me or any minor for whom I am responsible 
while participating in the Wilmington Ski Club activity. This release applies to the Wilmington Ski Club, its officers, council members, activity 
leaders and club members. This release is without reservation and shall be binding on myself, my spouse, my heirs, and assigns.

I acknowledge that I am a member of the Wilmington Ski Club, I have read and accept the terms and conditions of this waiver, release and 
consent and understand the terms used in it and their significance. I have executed this waiver, release, and consent voluntarily and freely.

Participation Policy: Participation is governed by the WSC Policy. Trip participants are expected to be self-sufficient in all trip activities. 
Due to the complexities of international travel, participants must be at least 21 years of age. At registration, each person is required to notify 
trip leaders, in writing, of any conditions that may require special diet or other needs. The WSC, its trip leaders, and its tour operators are not
required to provide any special services other than those listed on the trip description/flyer.

The WSC and its trip leaders reserve the right to remove any participant from a ski trip or other club activity who becomes a hazard to 
him/herself or other members of the trip/activity or for conduct endangering the good order, welfare, or character of the Club. A copy of this 
policy can be viewed at: Trip Participation Policy

___________________________________ ______________
Participant’s signature     Date Revised by JKT, 5/1/2023

http://static1.squarespace.com/static/511157e4e4b017fd934d2efa/t/513cedd9e4b0cc0702fa9353/1362947545299/Trip_Cancellation_and_Refund_Policy.pdf
mailto:aceres9@gmail.com
http://www.wilmski.org/policies-and-forms/

